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and Children.for Infants

I recommend Km superior to acy prescription
kacwn to me." II. JL. iscps, VL D.,

Ill So. Oxford t, Brooklfs, X. T.

Th use of Castoria is so ujjtTorial and
ta merit to yrell known that it eems a work

of supererogation to eadorao it. Few are the
lfiulllgent famines who Uo uot keep. Castor la
irlthineaay reach." "

CARLOB 1UTO,D. P..
, - New York ClXf.

Late Factor BloomiagdaJa BeXormed Chvifch.

Tk Csstaxtb

TO m

Puolic that I shall continue bu&i-ue- ss

at Dunn. N- - C. in tbe shop for-me- rly

occupied by U, A. Johnson.

I keep on hand CARTS. WAG-

ONS. BUGGIES. HARNESS.

WHIPS, etc.. all of which I offer

very low for CASH.

REPAIRING of til kinds done at

Moderate prices.

Order;, hy mail receive prompt at-

tention.

H' pingby fair dealings to sharo

a portion of your patronage,
I am,

Yourt Respectfully.

J, A. JOHNSON, J

Dunn, N. C.

MchSO.

IRS ."J. BROADWELL

The Oheap
MILLINER,

ALL STYLES
SPRING- - HATS,

Satisfaction
... GUARANTEED,

'
or MONEY REFUNDED.

Call and see my stock.
Apr27 9S.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, orlndigestionjuse
BROYN'S IRON BITTERS

Go to Young Bros, and buy Rich
mond Brand Guano and make a good

' ;crop,

VOTl DYSPEPSIA,
Xnftlgeitton, and, Stomach disorders, Uk

BROWN'I IRON BITTEKi.
All dealun keep it, fl per bottle. Genuine baa
trade-mar- k aad croaced red Uaej on wrapper.

MAJXKKT KEPOBT.
Cotton.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

NICEST
. .

LINE OF
-

DRESS GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO DUNN, AND

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY

Catorla carts Colic, Ooxwtrpa&oo,
gour Sioioach, Diarrhoea. Eructation.
lOlU Worxxitt, girm alaep, aod pramotag U
VitEoSbinjwriQU roMipafciQB.

For aeTeral years I hTe reoonmjentity
your Caatona. 1 aoa snau always cenuoe Co
AO SO as it has iBTariablr produoed henefldai

Xowxv F. PAmpxa. U. X
.

Wtoltrvp," 125th Street and Tth Aire.
KewToxk G4l

CearPAXT, 77 Ucaaar Orsssw, Nsr YobC

'if ' : 1

PAS! PAYORS AND ASKING

FD11E, WE ARE,

rUHMBHKI KVKKY THUBSHAY, BY

YOUNO fc GKAKTIIaM.

TIIUIISIAY MAY T8 1S0.V

Our neighborm; cotcmjmrarv. Hi

Mt. Olive Review, makes the follow

continents upon Upreontati v

Grady and lii plan of seletin j.ost-n- i

.sler fr the otflcos of li i Did

trii t :

"As a dream the plan of Mr. Grady
is a bea.uti.ful conception of what may

d;iy c&me, lo pass, but not dur- -

the present Century. We look

upon the pian a3 being an evidence
of spinal weakni s-- . on the part of
Mr, Grady, and the sooner lie exer-

cises hi power and endorses some
of the applicants, the sooner he will

restore hiinaeif in the good will of
his constituents and the graces of
the jjreat party he &o miserably re-

presents,"

Mr. Grady's plan may not have
worked as satisfactorily as he sup-

posed it wou.d, but it was based on
justice and is decidedly more Demo-

cratic than for the appointment of
postmasters to bo left solely with a
representative. Wc do not think
Mr. Grady deserves the gratuitous
rebuke of the Review, which is not
published in his district and can
therefore hardly be expected, to voice
the sentiments, of his constituency.
Mr. Grady is now in Washington do-

ing all in his power to have Demo-

cratic postmasters appointed. Hia
tilt with Postmaster General Hissell
evidences that he is not wanting in
backbone, aud those who know him
best would be the last to eay he is
wanting in ability. The statement
that he has so "miserably represent-
ed his district will make Mr, Grady's
constituents smile, if not laugh out-

right. As a public servant Mr. Grady
has been faithful, prudent and safe,
and has served his Congressional ap-

prenticeship with becoming modesty.
His character and qu:ililicatiouS are
too well known for him to surfer
much from the Review's unjust and
and uncalled for attack, Clinton
Democrat,

State Chronicle has the following
to say of Hon. T, W. Mason and his
Oration at Buies Creek commence-
ment :

"Capt.T. W. Mason returned tothe
city yesterday from Harnett county,
where he delivered the annual com-

mencement oration at Buies Creek
Academy, situated about ten miles
from Dunn. We are informed that
Capt. Mason's address was a splen-
did etfort, doing full justice to his
fine powers of oratory, There wasj
an immense crowd present, number-lo- g

probably about two thousand. and
great interest was manifested in the
closing exercises. The school, of
which Rev, J. A, Campbell is princi-
pal, had a very prosperous term and
a large number of students.

Trinity College Commencement

This year's commencement of Trin-
ity College, Durham, will occur June
7. 8, and will include the following
important fpu,tures : 1. Baccalaurerta
sermon. Rev. Dr. R. Sledd. Richmond.
Va,. nt 11 a, ra.. Vednesdaj 7th, in
the Main Street Methodist Church.
2. Literary Address before the Col-

umbian a'd Hesperian Literary Soci-

eties, by Hon. A. M. Waddell.of Wil.
mington. N. C. at 4 p. ra Wednes-
day 7th, in Stokes's Hall 3. Annual
Address before the Allurani Associa-
tion, by Walter P. Andrews, of At-

lanta. Ga., at 5 p. m. in Stokes's Hal),
Wednesdav. 4. Graduating Exercises
at 11 a. m.. Thursday, 8th, in the
Gloh War'ion. Reduced rates

.
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A.y eitire Stock of

MILLINERY
Goods will be sold at COST for the

next 30 Days.

Call one and all and examine my

STOCK before buying elsewhere,

A banjain will be given to ever'
one. If they want something

. NICE, CHEAP and
STYLISH.

Everything you want in the MIL

LKRY LINK can be fo&nd at my

storo.
Very Respectfully,

MRS. M. L. DENNING.
May 11 tf.

FOR R2NT!

One 4 room cot ago, with passage
and pantry, all newly plastered and
painted, good water and large gar- -
den well improved, tarm? liberal, for
further particulars, apply to

J. A.' Massengill & Co.
Apr20 Ira, c

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Aaving qualified as Administrator
of J, S. Suggs, deceased, late of Har-ne- U

county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims agai nut
the estate of said deceased to exhib-
it them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 17th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment. This 17th day
of April, 1893, B. F. Shaw,

Admr.
Apr27 6w, c

A .Million Friends.
A friend in njed is a friend indeed

and not less than one million people
have found just such a fried as in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough
Meeicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottles free at
Harper & Hood's Drug store. Large
bottles 50c. and $1.00.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote :

"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave roe up, say-in- g

I could live but a short time. I
gave my8olf up to ray Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Cougba aud
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eigki bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well' and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
size, 5oc. and $1.00.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, fores. Ulcers, Salt
Theum. Fever Sores, 'letter, Chap-
ped Hand. Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Files, or no pay required. ' It is guar-
anteed to give pcfect satisfaction, or
i;-- u vr;i;di-!- . PrI;--.- ' ?. evi.t j4--

r

TO ASK OUR LADY FRIENDS TO

CALL AND SEE OUR MAMMOTH

STOCK.Good Middling ' 9

Middling 9
'

Lovt Middling s
Turpentine.

Virgin $1.60
Ytllow Dip tl.60

"

Hard , 1.00

Country Producs.
Chickens 15(35o
Eggs ' 12J
Hidaa 4(6o
Corn 60
Peas. . 60(1.00
Butter 20(a.25
Hams 13 J

OUR LIWE IS COtUlPLETE IW

EVERY RESPECT AMD WE

GUARANTEE TO SUIT EVERY

ONE.

THANKING YOU All FOR

TO. BE REMEMBERED IN II

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
ourea Dyopepoia, In-digeoti-

on&

Debility .

MpecliHen Coae.
S.H. Clifford. New Cassel. WU.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, hia StnmaoU was disor-

dered, hia Liver was affeetod to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eleo-tri- o

Bitters cured bica,
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running acre on his leg of
eight years standing. Uutinac three
bottles of Elctrie Bitters and aaveo
boxes Buckleys Arnica SaItb. and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O-- . had Qva large
Fever sores on his ltg, doctors said
he was incurabla. One bottle Elee
trie Bitters and one box Buck!ens

: VriA'n Sulrc rnrcd hm ent?rflf

YOURS TO PLK4.SE,

RIB


